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#0 write an Editorirrl is by no means so easy as some
~' people may suppose, more prrrticularly when it is for

l the first time. However we believe thrrt rrn Edito .. irrl
should consist of a brief resume of the most notable
events of the term, and this we will endeavour to give.

The 'weather at the beginning of this term was more
like a summer than a winter one. Rugby Football was
found to be impossible and Hockey, "Soccer," .. 'Lnd nms
formed very inefficient substitutes. But everything comes to
those iyho "wit, and rain came at length to soften the ground.

During the holidays the Organ in Chapel has been
entirely rebuilt by Messrs. Hill of London, at a cost of over
£400 which was chiefly contributed by the Headmaster and
" Domus" though others have also generously subscribed.

It has been decided by a Committee of Masters and
Boys that the School shall assist the Rev. E. J. ~elson in
his work among the lads of Portsea, by voting for this pur
pose the first iyeek's allowance of the Summer and Christmas
Terms. In the Easter Term there is to be a Voluntary
Collection in the Houses and also in Chapel. Mr. Nelson



THE EXAMIXER.

Finally we ,,-ill beg our readers to excuse any short
comings and if this number appears r~ther late, to put it
down to the inexperience of the Editor.
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They were not influenced a hit
By all his Eironeia,

But when they'd had enough of it
They begged him to retire.

And as the persevering sage
Repelled their kind suggestions,

They locked him up, and with 11 cup
Of Hemlock stopped his questions.

Oh no ; each year when oms arrives
We intimate politely

That it's the object of our lives
To solve his riddles rightly,

In hopes that if ,,-e treat him well
And bear his strictures gladly

He'll write a sort of good report,
And say we've not done badly.

But Autres temps bring autres moeurs,

In centuries more recent
To p'aison an Exmniner

Is not considered decent;
It wouldn't do to run men through,

And send them home in hearses,
Because they lacked sufficient tact

To praise om Latin verses.
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It took us just three days up to vVad Hamed, where we
arrived on the eyening of the 16th, after a very pleasant yoyage.

The following letter has been received from an O.S. serving
with the 1st British Brigade in the recent Soudan Campaign:-
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, T,ms Socrates that first did vex
Creation with the theory

That life ,,-ithout exams, (anex

dastos) must be dreary:
But i,-hen the young Athenians heard,

They went and threw the discus,
And lived without a thought about

The Son of Sophroniscus.

The XV. so far have not been vel'''' successful. havincrJ . 0

lost three matches out of four. ,Ye are told on good
authority that the fonmrds are promising. The halves are
good, but the three-quarters are not up to Sherborne form
at present. ,Ye hope that they will improve shortly.

We should like to ask ,,-hy contributions to the Shir.
bmnian from the School at large, are so few and far
between. :ELmlly any School paper is so entirely dependent
on ~Iasters and O.S.S. for its existence as ours.

in return, umlert'1kes that somB one from Portsea shall come
and preach to us every term.

The Football League Teams have been started again
this year and the matches are keenly contested. T,,-o Junior
Leagues have also been formed to promote eagerness among
the smaller fello\\'s.



\Ve were the first of the English troops, but the SOlldanese
were already there. It was an enormous camp, laid out to
accommodate the whole army, \vith a zareba all round, except
along the river, of course. \Ve remained under canvas at \Yad
Hamed about nine days, and the rest of the troops continued
to arrive daily. From this date campaigning started again in
real earnest, we sleeping in our hoots, and patrols going all ni"ht.
\Ye had a slight scare the first night, some horses ha\'in o "ot
loose anel galloping about outside the zareba, but this'''o';ly
disturbed three Companies, who fell in without any noise. On
the 23rd the Sirelar had a parade of the whole army, \\'hich, 1
am told, was a very Imposing sight, but 1 sa\\' no more than
the backs of my own Company. This was a rehearsal for our
march south, and the same thing was to have taken place the
next day, but, fortunately or Lmfortllnately, it pocned with rain
all night, and was still going strong in the morning. \Ve had
had a little rain one or two nights before, which \\as rather
refreshing. Two days after this, on Thursday, the 2.5th, we
started on our march southward 0:1 Omdurman, the \vhole army
now being concentrated. The Souc;anese left early the
morning before, the 2nd Brigade marched at .5 a.m., and we
left \Vad I-lamed at four in'the afternoon. \Ye readied our
bivouack, an open piece of pebbly ground, some 8eo yards from
the river, to avoid the bush, about /.3°, and formed square for
sleeping, after having done abom six miles. A sad catastrophe
happened here. The rear guard, \vith which \\'ere our mess
camels, missed the way, for just before \ve haited we turned in
to the left from the desert to get nearer the river, and they
went straight on. Result-\\'e haclno dinner. I woke up about
10 p.m., feeling so hungry that I borrowed a biscuit from my
servant, and opened a tin of potted meat, whicb I happened to
have in my hewersack. Havi)]': v\'ashed this ratber dry meal
down with some whisky from my Hask, I slept comfortably till
4.30 a.m., and we mm'ed off e\gain at six. \Ye marched till
8,30, when we arrived at the place where the second Brigade
was bivouacked, and here \n~ ,;topped for ten days. Though a
short march, it was rather tir:ng, the going heing through such
loose sand. \ \' e left this place ac;ain at +30 in the afternoon, and
started to mal'ch rounel the cataract. Going was bad again
first part through deep sandy khors \yith scrub, and then over
black rocky hills. \Ve stopped for the night in the open desert,
forming one big square with the t,,'o brigades. \Ye marched
again early next morning, and arrived at the southern end of
the cataract, opposite Royan Island, about 8 o'clock. \Ve got
under way again in the afternoon, and did a march of about
eight miles to Teriff Island. Though a fme night, a heavy

Hardly had we piled arms and got the 1Jlallkets unrolled,

storm came up about two o'clock, and drenched everyone. I
got nght underneath my waterproof sheet, and managed to
keep fanly dry, but t~le men ,,'ith only one blanket got wet
through, and \ve were l!1 a miserable state when reveillee went
at + a.m., at which time it was pitch dark and still raining.
Ho\',ever, blankets and kits llad to be rolled up wet as they
were, and loaded on the cam(;]s, and when wc paraded at fiye
the r,un had stopped. It turned out a nice morning, the sun
l~el!1g hIdden, so they took advantage of it and kept us going
tlll 12 noon, when we had done nearly t\\'eh'e miles. \\' e were
now getting \I'ithin reasona1Jle distance of the enemy. Tbe
first two or three marches hac! weeded out the sickly men, not
very many in number, and ,,'e now marched without a man
falling. out. \Ye moved again the next morning in fightirg
formatIOn, the I st Brigade in fro;]t, with two Soudanese Brigades
on our nght, the 2nd Bri;':'ctcle in rear of u~;, \y:th the b\o
Egyptian Brigades on our ri,c:ht, the whole army fonninr~ a sort
of large square. The 21st Lancers, Camel Corps, and Egyptian
cavalry were out m front of us in a large screen. From a hill
t~lfee mIles south of our last night's camp the 21st LanceIs
SIgnalled that some Dervish horsemen were to be seen, and a
large force was reported some ten miles south. \Vhen 'lye
reached the hill we halted for an hour and watered while the
cavalry screen pushed forward to clear the bush, 'and Gippy
cavalry, on the right, made a detour out into the desert. i\.S

our cavalry advanced the Dervishes withdrew, and after we got
Into c~mp, havmg marched nearly twelve miles, it ,,'as reported
that Kcren 1 had been evacuated. \Ye had another miserable
night, ,b it began to rain about ten o'clock, and continued
thrc.u"hout the night till about nine in the morning. \Ve rose
at iour, wet through, and marched off at five, or rather it
was 5'3)0 \:'hen our re$'iment moved, ~s we w~re rear guard
to the J)ntIsh force. 1 hIS \iaS the 1st September, and \\'e \yere
rather annoyed at being Jeft behind, as there seemed some
chan~e of having a brush ,yith the enemy. 1Toreover, as the
mornmg came on we could hear the report of guns, \yhich
turned out to be the gunboats and Hm\'itzer battel'V bombard
ing Tutti Island. \Ye afterwards heard they kil1~d between
three and four hundred. \ Ye reached Kererri \\hich looked as
if it could easily be made a pretty strong posit'ioll, but found it
untenanted, and halted in tbe village beyond about 12.30, after
a twelve mIle march. After sitting in the sun for half,an-hour,
while tl?e other reg.i~1ents got into their places, 'lye eventually
movedmto our posltlOn.
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At 3.30 \ve stood to arms and waited, and just before dawn
the cavalry vvent out, and we then had some tea and biscuit.
The cavalry, ~ignalling from the hill, no doubt kept head
quarters well mformed. About a quarter to six the cavalry
began to retire over the hill, stopping now and then to fire. c\t
6. ra, looking through my glasses, 1 caught sight of a Iona line
of flags just appearing over the horizon to the west, \~'hich'
rapidly increased, and turned black till it must have extended
nearly five miles from "Surgh<'tm Hill" right round to the

'when the order came to pack up and be ready to start in t1ftv
mlllut:s, news !1avmg come from the cavalry that the Khalif~l

cmld [le seen With some 40,000 men formed outside Omdurman
evidently with the intention of attacking us. \Ve made a hur
ried lunch, and fell in again at 3.30, and the whole armv
marched out of the village and tool~ up a position in the shape ci'f
a horseshoe, with both flanks restmg nearly on the river. On
the left was the 2nd British Brigade, then the 1St RB.. and on
the right the ,line was continued by the Blacks and Gippies
round to the nver agam, the whole front of the semi-circle bei!l'T
about 4,000 yards. On a hill marked ;, Surgham " on the ma~
3,000 yards to our left front, the 2 I st Lancers had established
a signalling station, and from the top of it coulc! be seen
Omdunnan, some five miles off, and the \vhole of the Khalifa's
army drawn up outside. After forming into line we sat down
and waited till receiving news from the hill. Each battalion
had six Companies deployed in the flring line, with two in sup
pClrt. 1\1y Company was, fortunately, in the firing line. As
there was no prospect of an immediate attack, we set to \vork
and built a zareba, using the bushes which the Dervishes had
built round the village. \Ve then had tea, and sat dmvn and
waited till it should please the Khalifa to come and disturb us.
There had been a little desultory firing all the afternoon, and
when our cavalry withdrew at dusk the Baggara horsemen
followed them up, an~ a few shots were exchanged, but they
ne\'er came o\'er the hIll. About eleven o'clock several shots
were heard, and we all stood to arms without the least noise or
confusion. It \vas two spies who had been sent out bv Slatin
to the hill, and had been fired at. As they approa~hed the
zareba they made a peculiar noise in their throats, which was a
pre-arranged signal, and we let them in. Th2Y reported that
the Khalifa's army had bivouacked outside the to\\11, and he
would probably move to attack at 3.30 in the morning. \\'"
then lay down and slept peacefully for the rest of the night.
There was a good moon, a few days past the full, but some
clouds about.

After wartmg about half-an-hour while we refilled our
pouches (we had fired between 60 and 70 rounds per man), the
order came to moye out. \\-e mm'ed South in our usual form
ation, in echelr:m of Brigades, the 2nd Brigade leading, and on
the left. then the 1st Brigade and the Black Brigades on the
right in the desert. \Ye had just reached" Surgham Hill,"
and the 2nd Brigade was just round it when \ye heard very
heavy firing a\yay to our right rear. It seems the Dervishes
had rallied behind the hill :\orth- \Yest, and commenced a
furious attack on the Gippies and Blacks. General Hunter
sent word for reinforcements, and the I st Brigade \\~as ordered
up, but with the exception of the Lincolns wc neH?r came into
action again, though we \yere under fire all the time, and had
one or two \\~ounded. The Blacks and Gippies were able to
dri\'e them off, and kept following them up before we could
deploy and join their line. The Baggara horsemen again made
a charge, and nearly reached the line but they seemed to be all
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Soudanese right. It was a wonderful sight, and looked as if
the enemy were going to encircle us and roll us up. At 6.20
the guns opened fire, though the range must have been nearly
3,000 yards, and soon after a crowd of Dervishes appearina
round the hill tc: our left front. \Ve opened with Compan~
volleys at somethmg over 2,000 yards, we had taken several
ranges the day before, so knew exactly what to fire at, but as
there wa.s no dust on account of the rain we could not see at
that distance where our bullets struck; somebody killed the
Dervishes, and the remainder made away across our front to
the right, where they joined the main attack. These must have
been Osman Aysak's men, and he himself \vas afterwards found
dead on the hill. A tremendous fusilade of gun and rifle fire
now burst out all along the line, and lasted till 8.15, when the
scattered remnants withdrew. It was wonderful how they
came on, though our fire must have been terrible, the auns
especially doing great execution. They never got within'" 800
yards of us. The Baggara horsemen made a splendid cbarae
almost across the front of the I st British Brigade up to the
Lincolns' right, but they were nearly exterminated, and not one
got within 200 yards of the zareba. I was \\~atching with my
glasses, and saw the leader, riding thirty yards in front of his
men, knocked off his horse. There was no attack from the
South, no doubt on account of the gunboats, so the Rifle Bri
gade and the 20th were brought in support of the right, where
the fighting still continued after our front was clear, but
eventually they were all driven off, and we thought it was all
over.

1898.]The Shirbumian.3°2



killed to a ,man. It was before this second attack and \vhile \I'e
were leavmg the zareba,. that the 21S.t Lancers made their
ch8;rge, but \ve saw nothmg of It, as It was behind the hill.
Tills second a~tack.lasted, I suppose, a little over two hours, at
the end of w~lch tlme the sC,:ttered remnants of the Khalifa's
army were bemg pursued out 111tO the desert by the cavalry, and
we resumed our march on to Omdurman.

The following morning (Saturday), after a good night's
rest, the two British Brigades marched back North out of the
town about two miles, and bivouacked near the river. The
funerals took place that afternoon, and \\'e buried poor Calde
cott. He was hit during the first fight inside the zareba. The
bullet went right through his neck, and he must have been hit
I think by some men who had got into a khor about 800 yards
from us, and were lying down sniping at us, and we could not
get them out till the guns got on to them. The next c'z:y
(Sunday), when most of our officers were at Khartoum attel'cI-
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On Mondav morning all the troops marched through Om
durman, and ',I'~ left the place about 12 noon. \Vhat a relief it
was that night on board ship to sleep in pyjamas. 'Ve reached
Dakola on Tuesday evening, and arrived at Halfa. at eig?t on
Fridav, and left again in the boat at midday, arnvmg Shll1al
Saturday. One dues not take long coming down with the
stream. At Halfa I saw :\Jahmoud, and took t\,'O v'ery good
photos of him. He was much interested in watching the 32nd
Field Battery loosing their guns to unload them, as they had
been loaded since the day of the fIght. He was rather Sick at
heariwf of the Khalifa's defeat, as he had quite expected to see
him d;\\'n there to set him free. There is no doubt the Khalifa
thought he was going to wipe us out. If he had only stuck to
Omdunnan I\'e should have had a pretty tough job, as the

ina- the memorial service, I had to go out to the battlefield and
co~nt the dead Dervishes, not a pleasant occupation. Each
regiment had to send out an officer and 16 men mounted on
mules. \\'e divided the battlefield into eight sections, as the
dead covered an enormous area. 1\1y section was the extreme
ria-ht of our army, opposite where the Blacks and Gippies had
b~en, and we only found +6+ dead, but in the centre the Guards
and 5th counted nearly +000 each. I rode back over the
ground after I had finished my section; they were lying as thick
as they could lie, and vvhere the cavalry had charged there was
a rea-ular roadway of them. The IO,800, which I believe is
the ~fficial return, has not been exag-gerated. The men carried
water bottles and biscuits for the wounded Dervishes. They
don't seem to have any feeling at all ; and it is wonderful the
way they hang on. I saw one man with his arm and shoulder
smashed to atoms with ]\Iaxim bullets, and he must have
been sitting in the sun for t\\'o days. He cried out for water
as \\'e passed him; we gave him some and a handful of
biscuits, but the kindest thing would have been a bullet.
\Ve passed some 200 or so in the morning hobbling into
the town, and in the village inside our zareba were 500

odd, who had crawled to the river, or had been dragged there
by their women. I got back from my unpleasant ta~~ about
4 p.m., and as it was too late to go and see the Mahdl s tomb
I made arrangements to go next morning. At dinner ~n order
came that three companies vvould return North, start111g at 5
a.m. next day, and my Company was among them, so I never
saw it after all. I saw five Greeks that evening \\'ho had been
in Khartoum for 13 years. They were dressed in the native
costume, and looked very well and fat.
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\Ve marched South till nearly three, when we came up
with the 2nd Brigade, who had had time to rig up blanket
shelters. They were bivouacked beside a khor full of vellow
clay-coloured water, which the men drank with great 'relish.
From where we halted in the desert we could see Omdurmam
and the :VIahdi's tomb, till it was hidden by a mirage. It \Ias
about three miles distant from the khor. 'Ve could also hear
the guns bombarding the town, and when \\'e got the order to
move at quarter to five we wondered if there ,,'as to be a third
fight that day. 'Ve could not believe it could be all over; but
once we got inside the town there was no doubt about it any
longer. ''.'hat struck me most \vas the men we passed in the
streets, with jibbas turned inside out. They had, no doubt,
been fighting against us only a few hours before, but now they
watched us march through with little or no apparent interest.
For our own part we did not go very far into the town, but
bivouacked in a large kind of square, with a dying donkey on
one side of us and a stagnant pool on the other. That night
\ve drank champagne, and slept with our boots off, and no
patroling to do. The 13th Soudanese were, I believe, first in
Omdurman, and they went straight to the Khalifa's house, and
only just missed him by about five minutes. They had, how
el'er, some fighting on the way, \vhich delayed them. T\IO
Baggaras, one mounted, and one on foot, charged a 'whole
Company of the 13th alone as they entered the courtyard.



3-n .Memoriam.

houses and walls are well built of mud, and many are loop.
holed.

Four years spent on the continent so built up his health
and strength that he was able in due course to proceed to
Oxford. The College chosen was Balliol, then under the
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Coming home by way of Spain in l\Iay, 1892, h.e joined
our staff at Sherborne. From that time till the day of IllS deeply

His life at Oxford ended, :\1r. Aston Binns became for the
next two years a tutor to the son of the great historical
scholar the erudite Lord Acton. ThIS happy employment over
he turn~d his thoucrhts to the life and work of a Schooll\Iaster.
His Ilrst short exp~rience in this was gained at Rugby School
undt;r Dr. Percival, now Bishop of Hereford. He subsequently
work~:cl at Clifton College; but here ill health intervened and he
had for a time to rdire from his chosen profession. In 1891 he
made a Continental Tour, "·~1ich embraced a ;::?nsi~erable

portion of Eastern and. i\orth-Eastern .Europe. 1 he ll;tenor
of Greece, the great Clty ot Con~tant1l1~,. the Balkan States,
l~oumania,Sen"ia, were all succeSSIvely ViSited. Amongst other
places of sojourn upon this journey were Bllda. Pesth, \:renna,
Dresdc:n Berlin. In the spnng of '92 Algena was vIsIted;
and he j;U shed his steps some \\"ay into the great Sahara',It
was \\"hile he "as in Africa that a telegram arrn"ed from tlle
new Head ::'vlaster here inviting him to come and take the place
of one of the Army Class l\Iasters.

As has been been mentioned "above his Greats were a
disappointment. He ,,"as placed in the Third Class only. But
ample excuse for this is fonne! in the fact that he rose from the
bed of sickness to face the ordeal of the Schools. l\Iany
another "ood nun bdore and since, as everybody knows, has
found hi~ o\\"n ill health to be a more serious obstacle than the
wiles of Examiners.

masterful rule of Benjamin Jowett, to men of our generation
(at least tho,;e ,vho hail from Oxford) par excellence,'.' the l\Iaster."
This powerful personahty bad for Mr. Aston B1I1ns the same
great charm and attraction that it had for many others;
and ofcen times he would speak in after days of "the Master"
in his kirdness, in his caustic severity, in his stimulating en·
thusiasm for keen and resolute study. Cnhappily as before, so
at Oxford too ili health formed a bar to success 111 the Schools.
In other ,vav's the Oxford years were bright with promise.
Equipt by si;'; more months 'of special study at Paris, in French
both Old and j\Iodern, under :\1. Passy's guidance, Mr. Aston
Binns \\"as elected to the Taylorian Exhibition in that lan·
guage in 1883; while next ye~r he obtained the Scholarship
in Italian on the same FoundatIOn.
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P.S.-I had almost forgotten to mention my dog. He
returned before ,ve left Es Sellem, and has been \\ith me ever
since. He has been no trouble at all. He did all the marches
and was present at the battle, and enjoyed it thoroughly,
running up and down the line outside the zareba while we
were firing, so he has well earned a medal.

Francis Aston Binns, the news of whose terribly sudden
death upon the Charmoz has come as such a blow to us all, Boys
and Masters (not to mention Old Shirburnians,) "as born at
\Varwick in the year 1859. As a child he ,vas not robust, and
in fact all through his life, in spite of his great zeal for athletic
exercises, he was somewhat delicate. The fIrst school he
attended was at Ryde, in the Isle of \Vight, ,\"here his master
was a gentleman of the name of Goulden. From here he was
transferred to the Friends' School, at Tottenham, under Mr.
Arthur Abbott. At the time when most English boys are
joining a Public School, the condition of his health made it very
desirable that he should not reside in England. So his family
went abroad and spent the next four years on the continent.
For two winters they were at Florence, for another on the
Riviera. It was during this period of continental sojourn that
Mr. Aston Binns first gained his extensive knowledge of French
and other languages. The loss of Public School life was
counter·balanced for him by the chance of thus acquiring a
wider than English culture; ,vhile at the same time he enjoved
the singular advantage of Jiving with his family, and abm"e- all
with his Mother, who through the whole of his life till her
much lamented death, had over him an influence exceeding
even that which ?lIothers mostly have.



A short tribute from a friend, who knew him verv well,
may fitly close these all too brief remarks ; ~

lamented death Mr. Aston Binns has been well known to all
Shirburnians as a clever and skilful teacher, a cultured uentle-
man, and a most delightful friend. '"

But it was not only as a climber that he earned an athletic
reputation. He was a neat and skilful cyclist and a sound and
consistent player at the game of Lawn Tennis. It is yery
difficult to realise a Garden Party at Sherborne without his
cheering presence. Nor did he fail to take interest in
all School games. On the occasion of Cricket matches and
Football matches he was always at the Field, and more than
once has been seen (though by no means a master of the game)
wielding the flag as "touch judge."
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" You ask me tc give a few personal r.emi.niscences of my
friend, and I must try to do so without fallmg mto th~ c.ommon
fault of over-praisint: those whom we have los~, but gI,:,mg you
some traits which I Jbseryed as remarkable m my SIX years
intercourse with hin',. He was not indeed a faultless man, but
his foibles were all on the surface, and were such as w~ often
find associated with ~efined and fastidious natures. HIS love
of mountains was a passion with him. ~ew would have
imagined that a maJ. of his physique and hIS apparent tas~es

was ready to face exposure to heat and cold, severe. bodIly
fatigue, exbaustion, and even da?ger, on the mou~tam~ the
whole summer long: when he mIght ha~e spent hIS h?lIdays
doing nothing in pacic:Ilar at ~ome luxun?1!s ,:nd fashIOnable
resort. I remembe hIS actIYlty and ambitIon m th~ Cumber
land mountains cluri:1g one Easter holiday. N othm\i" would
satisfv him but to 'era for' the very hardest rock clImbs he
knew~of, until he baj" conquered them. .He was ~ot exactl,Y
a first-rate rock cliJT,ber, but this makes IllS enterp~Ise and hIS
ceaseless energy more remarkable. Moreov.er he WIshed every
one to share tl;is p2.ssion of his, not doubtmg ~hat they would
find the exercise as agreeable as he himself :hd. The same
restless ambition a;:Jpeared in his Golf playmg. He :vas a
short time a~o one )f the ,vorst of players, but he set hImself
to bel ter his skill wi:h amusing perSIstence, and was reward~d

after long efforts wi:h a very fair ~mount of success.. So. III

his reading. He "imed at knowmg the' best th.at IS bem.g
thought and said in the \vorld.' and sco:'ned the notIon tbat l11s
thoughts should rey)lve only lD th.e mlCrocos:n of Sherborne.
All the modern ,,'oriel interested hun, the anClent \\'orld not so
much but this widlr of interest, untouched by pedantry, made
him tile most agreez.ble of companions.. He ~e\':r could be a
bore, if he tried; anc hence, if you had [nends m Sherborne, he
was the first fricllc: to be asked to meet them; because you
knew he ,,>ould ah.ays be courteous and. agreeable. eager to
please, eaC'erto be:->leased. These, I thmk, short:y are, the
principal traIts wh,ch struck me; but though the~ may be
enOlwh for liking'. hev are n at enough for the .genume respect
and ~ffection I l~l\'stl( had for my friend. I thmk these deeper
feeling-s ,,'ere aro·us·,d by the beautiful pietas whIch he shewed
to hi~-mother, and he uncommon powers ~f sympathy she\\'n
to his friends when in trouble, \\'hieh he mhented from be.r.
No one who sa,,' hm with his mother for a whole week m
Switzerland as I die in the year of her death, could ever forg:t
the spectacle, ancl r.o one who has known a reall~ sympathe~~c
friend as I have dor.e, will be in haste to forget hrs memory.
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The passionate zeal for climbing whicb ultimately cost him
his life began in quite early days. Tbere is a familiar'rock. well
know to visitors at Ilfracombe, \\'hich was the earliest scdne of
his climbing exploits. \\'hen a little boy of four he scaled
this rock in triumph, and displayed himself from the top to his
friends below who were wondering \yherever the child had
got to. For many successive years after he became a man
he. visited Switzerland for the purpose of mountaineering.
HIS fellow trayeller and comrade was generally Mr. \\'herry,
a well-known Cambridge doctor. The list of the heights he
scaled at various times \vill haye little of interest except for
experts. Still it may be mentioned here that among other
notable climbs, he had scaled the Shreckhorn, the Dent l3lanche,
the Petit Dru, the Aiguille du Grepon, besides making the
traverse of the Ecrins and the l\Ieije. One virgin peak at least
succumbed to his prowess.

Of his social excellencies it is hard to speak. From every
part of the world almost, from Shirburnians of all ages, warm
tributes of affection have come pouring in. His manner was
always delightful, and those \vho knew him best w'ere well
aware that deep beneath the courtesy, which is a man's best
armour who sees much of the world, there lay a warmth of
affection which many would little suspect. At times he \\ould
lay bare the inner workings of his soul to those be tru.3ted most.
It was touching tben to find how simple and how sulemn were
the ground tones of his nature.

I
i
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DROWNED AT MED~IENI'LDJ, AUGUST 16th, 1898,

him well. He left at Easter, 1898, and entered business.
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AGED 18 YEARS.

AGED 39 YEARS.

jfrancis aston :JSinns,

antbon}? (!barles :JSlacftborne,

KILLED 0:-'; THE CHAl,:VlOZ, l\EAR CHAlIlOUNIX,

He was drowned under very sad circumstances,

He entered \Yildman's House at Easter, 1896,

SEPTEMBER 16th, 1898,

and quickly gained the affection of all those who knew

while punting on the Thames at Medmenham.

18g8.J[NOVEMBER
------ '------

Some call on thee for sweet release
By sorrow prest or crazed by ruthless fear,

Thou art to them an harbinger of peace
Yet seldom when they call thee wilt thou hear.

But others dost thou seize away,
Unasked, unsought, ere their life's work is done,

Ere they have raised them monuments for aye
Of noble deeds, and stainless glory won.

o Death thou com'st in friendly cruise
" b

On some, and softly soothest them in sleep,
On some with gloomy look and threat'ning eyes,

But little recking how80e'er they weep.

5n fIDemOriam, jf. a.:JS.

Thy well-known voice is hush'd: no more
Is heard thy footstep in om cloisters gray:

Thee, whom we loyed and prized in time before
Relentless Death hath rudely snatched away.'

Enuugh, let us remember too
That happiness is ever fraught with pain;

How many feel that this is true, too true,r
To such hOlY empty is all joy, how vain.

Kind is the providence of God,
"Vho though he seem so hard, so pitiless,

Yet when he smites with wise but chast'ning rod

'Tis only to ennoble and to bless.

3 IO



CORPS ::\OTES.

A. 1406.
Index to Collinson's History of Somerset, Weaver and Bates

Taunton, 1898. I vo!. ,

A. IQ!.

Another volume of tIlt Dictionary of National Biography.

A. 157
Valor EcclesiastiClls. Vols. I. 11. Ill. V. 8: VI.

D. 30~

Four Ancient Books of Wales, SkClle, Edinburgh, 1868 2 vols.

D. 303
HOIr)' VIII. Letters alld Papers, Foreign and J)olJltstir, Roll's

Series. Vols. X. 8: XIV. Parts 1. 8: 11. i~

1\1. 247
Seismology,. ,\film, London, 1898. Intemational Scientific

Series. I vo!.

On Tuesday July 26th, by the kindness ofthe Headt1;~ster,
the Corps \\'ent into Camp at Aldershot before the end of I erm.
\Ve marched into our lines 69 strong, 3 officers and 66 non
commissioned officers and men. Thronghout the tune we were
there the weather was reasonablv hue, and under 1\IaJor
13uchanan Eiddell, K. R.R.C. a lot ·of good hard \\'ork \\'as ,got
thrOlwh. There were Field Da\s of sorts, on three of the Jour

t) . • 'I". d \Vd ]"~lhywhole days we were m Camp, aud on UeScla} an e 1 u. ,

. . . \ k f . () '1'1 S,I'IV we tookdnll and practIce m l-,ttac ormat1On. n JUr. d' ~

part in a small Field Day with the Tay Dngade, \I'hose
. " f I '1' C \\-cS "t 'Ill tunesenthuslastlc enjoyment 0 t 1elr \I'ec (111 amp " ,., .

fairly obvious to everyone in their neighbourhood, espeCIally
f 'L' I 0 " U' T',' 1· ' \\-e 1]'ld a Ill" DJ\ 1-perhaps a ter"' Ig1tS ut. n l'lll cl) .',','" rch

sional Field Dav, which berran with a Ion,£; cncUltous 1l1~
• "',' . , teInent tur usthrOlJUh Aldershot, and after pronusmg some excI 'tJ e

t) . I, t I ' hte 11l ]in the defence of a Bndue ended rat ]er ame) , ffi '
• b,. d' d t Cadet 0 cersafternoon. Saturday mornmg was e\ ote 0 add by

, d h I ~ SI b' Co. 1 • \\-as comman eFlel Day, w en t le ler orne ompal) ,

----_._---

The Shirbuntian.

its Col. Sergeant, and in the afternoon we retnrned home.
There can, we venture to think, be no doubt as to the value of
the Camp discipline and drills to the Corps, and the dislo(,-atinl1
of School arrangements which our going entailed \vas -,':e hope
compensated for in some measure by the ,greater smartness of
the Corps on its return: we hope the members of the Corps
will justify the inconveniences of last Term and the kindness
of those who endured them by an increase in smartness in the
drills this Term.

The following among other promotions have been posted
on Sept. 24th. -

Sergt. Sunderland to be Col. Serg± to Command -:\0. I Section.
Lance-Corp!. I\.adford to be Corporal to Command Sub-Section

of No. 3.
Lance-Corp!. Rickman to be Corpora!.
Lance-Corp!. r;'letcber to be Corpora!.
Priv. Catt to be Corp!. and in charge of the Band.

October IIth.

Corp!. Cunningham1. {to Command No. 4 Section.
" J eudwine· to be Sergts. .
"King) to Command No. 2 SectIOn.

Lance-CorpJ. 13rewster to be Corporal, to Command Sub
Section of No. 3.

During Camp a prize was offered by Mr. Dunkin and Mr.
Crosthwaite for the smartest tent, and this was won by a small
margin by Corp!. Jeudwine, with a high percentage of marks.

'"There has been one Sham Fight this term, over the
country between Poynting-ton and Oborne; a Sham F~ght

which was remarkable for tbe number of small fights mto
which it resolved itself, and for the successful tactics of Sergt.
Sunderland in leading a large body of the enemy astray.

r. )lo. 2.

2. Ko. +
3· No. r.
4, '\0. 3

5· No. +

The Cup Competitions took place on July 23rcl and were
judged by the Captain, with the following results:-

Drill Cup. }Iusketry Cup.
Section (Sergt. Sunclerbnd) School House. r. '\0. I Seclicm

(Sergt. :\Turril\') Huclgson·s. 2. I '\0 2.

(CoL" Sergl. L8n:::hurne) School House. '( '\" ..,.
(Sergt.'\o:le\',1 \\'ilson's&\Vildnnn's'. 4 r '\0 f·

Blanch's & Da\"uoysi .
(Corp. Fletcher) Hoclgson's ' . l '\0. 3

18g8.J[NOVEMBER,
The Shirburmall.

BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY.
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Innings declared closed. Total for 3 wickets 5lI

A. C. Broadbent, P. Eglington, G. M. Carey, S. H.
Langton, J. C. Heathcote and E. J. Holberton did not bat.

SHERRORKE SCHOOL PAST A,J) 1'ii1:oE:\T I'. DORSET COC:\TY.

This match was played on the School ground on the 2nd
and 3rd of August, and was marked by some extraordinary
s::oring on the part of the Old Shirburnians, who were fortunate
enough to win the toss on a perfect wicket. Stanger-Leatbes
'was dismissed in the second over, but on Crosby joinini? [{utty
a most prolonged stand ,vas made. Runs came with the
greatest freedom, despite numerous changes of bOlding, and it
wa', not until 2-1-3 runs had been put on thz,t Crosby \I'as ,vell
caus'ht for a splendid innings of I 22. Powys then joined Eutty
and runs came faster than ever, both batsmen pbying \'ery
free cricket. The score had reachc:d ,\'hcn J hn\decl
Rutty for a magnificent inninc;s of T. \\'hich iiJ(']uc:ecl one
s,;veI1, six fi-i-es, ;incl twenty-Jive fours. \Vhinney Joinej l\lW\'c',

\vho som cmnp1eted his hundred. On the second day the
innings was immediately declared closed, Powys taking out his
bat for an extremely vigorous ilElings of I IO, ,,'hiclt inch.ldecl
one se,-en, two sixes, five fives, and eight fours. The innings
had been in progress a little over four hours, during ,,'bich
p2riod SI I runs had been scored for the loss of only 3 ,,-ickets.

Dorset ,vere dismissed for 206 in the first in nings. :\Iost
of the batsmen reached double tlgures, hut \\hite andl\Ianfield
were the only ones to make anything like a long stand. On
followin'y on the County did still \vorse. Askew and Capt.
Hornby"'put on SI for the first wicket, but afterw~lrcls Hughes
and \Vhite were the onlv batsme:l to off:-::r any resistance to tbe
bowline' of Lan(yton, ,~'ho took sc;ven ,vickets for +1. The

'" b 'b' 1ftinnings closed for I+9, so tha~ the Old Slur l1rl1lans ,,,ere e
'with an easy victory by an innillgs and 156 runs.

D.-\Y BOYS v. BLANCH'S.

n:atch resulted in a win for the Day Boys by 5
Blanch's ,vent in first and compiled a total of 113

chief scorers being Barton and Browning, 33 each.

26
16
9

26
I

1

o
22
II

30

I

6

3 1 5

Wickets
2

+
o
3
o

206

A)fALYSIS

Innings,)

Maidens Runs
9 54
7 91

3 2

3 36
o 7

DORSET COU~TY.

Th~ Shirbumiatl.

BOWLING

(First

Overs
20

3....
I<)

2

BOWLI)[G A)fALYSIS.

]UKIOR HOCSE MATCHES.

IST ROUND.

(Second Innings.)

Crosbv 23 8 62 3
Langt~n IS 4 41 7
Stanger-Leathes 9 I 37 0

Crosbv
Langton
StcUl!!er-Leathes
l{1!lt~,

Holberton

Overs, :'.Iaidens. Runs. ·Wickets.
Hughes 37 14 lO9 0

Carter 12 0 125 I

Bowley 20 I 9.. I

Marriott 9 0 57 I

Daniel] IO 0 43 0

Fendal] 2 0 9 0

Hornby 2 0 13 0

Smart 3 r 7 0

Askew 2 0 25 0

This
wickets.
runs, the

1St Innings. 2nd Innin~s

Rev R. Askew, b Crosby 13 b Langton
A. J. Daniel], l.b.w. Langton 21 b Langton
\V. H. Femlall, h I{uttv 21 b Larwton
G. 'White, c Eglinglon: b Eutty 3H b Cro',;))\'
R. Smart, c Stanger-Leathes, b Langton II b Langt~n
\V. H. Manfield, b Croslw 43 b Crosbv
Bowley, c &: h Langton ~ II b Langt~n
Hughe" b huttv 0 c Powys, b Langtol1
E B. Carter, l.lJ.w. Langton 0 not out
Capt. Phillips, h Hornbv, not out.. 2H c Heathcote, b Croshy
v\'. J :\Iarriott, run out ~ 0 b Langton

Extras 20 Extras

1898.J

o
26r
122

lIO

4
14

[NOVE:'lBER,

CRICFET.

The S hirlJ1ll'lzian.

SCORE A:l\D A)fALYSIS.

SHERBOR:-\E SCHOOL PAST A:--;D PH.ESE:-;T.

C. F. Stanger-Leathes. c A,kew b Carter
A. \V. F hutt)', b 13O\v1e\'
A. 13 Croshy, c Hombv' b :'Ibrriott
L. C. POW'iS not out
H. F. \\'hi],ne)' not out

Extras



HODGSO~'S 11. WILD\IA~'S.

DAY BOYS v. HODGSOI\'S.

DAY BOYS l' WILSO?O;'S.

5°

G

o

2

G
2

28
2

o
o
-t

10

o
6

27
34

o
2

5
I

I

7
13

106

2nd Innings.
b Douglas, ma.
b Saxon ..
l.b w. b Saxon
nOl: out ..
b Saxon
b Saxon
b Saxon
not out ..
did uot bat.
c and b Saxon
did not bat.

Extras

Extras

2nd Inlllngs.
b Bundock
b Sunderland
b Clark
b Sunderland
b Hunt ..
c Cordon, mi. b Sunderland
c Gordon, mi. b HUllt
b Clark ..
b Hawlev-Edwards
c and b Sunderland
not out ..

9

The Shirburniatt.

Extras

1St Innings.
Scarbrough. b Douglas, ma. "7
\Vrightson, b Douglas, ma. 2

Hawle\~-Eclwarc1s, b Saxon 7
Hunt, -;, Carev b Hoclgson ma.. 39
Cordon, ma.,"c :\'Iurray b Hodgson, mi. 0

\Vordsworth. b Douglas, ma. 10

King, c J\IacDonald b Douglas, ma. I I

Fletcher, mi., c and b Carstin 14
Sunderland, ma., b Douglas ma. 6
Clark, b Hoclgson, ma. ()
Bundock, not out ID

Extras 14

I st Innings.
Douglas, ma., b Clark 10

Douglas, mi., lbw. b Fletcher mi... 0

Garstin, b Hawley-Edwards 35
Mnrray, C Scarbrough b Clark 13
Colmore, b Fletcber, mi. 0

Hodgson, ma, b Fletcher, mi" 0

]end\\'ine, c Gordon, mi. b Clark.. I

\Villiams. ma.,c Scarbrough b Bundock 3
MacDonald, mi., b Hawley-Edwards 4
Saxon, run out 2

Carey, mi., not out I

78
SCHOOLHOVSE.

FINAL ROU:-<D.

TWO COCK (DAY BOYS &: HODGSON'S) v. SCHOOLHOGSE.

The Two Cock batted first; they started badly, Douglas mi.
being bowled in the second over. Douglas ma. and Garstin then
made a stand, but except these l\1urray was the only one to
reach dOllble figures. The innings only realised 78.

Scarbrough and \Vrightson began batting for the School
house. Scoring was very slow, but nearly everyone contributed
something, and the innings reached a total of 136. Hunt
batted well for the Schoolhouse .

The Two Cock opened their second innings better, the
first three wickets all reaching double figures. The rest of the
team did nothing, and the innings closed for ro6. Sunderland
took 4 wickets for 9 runs. The Schoolhouse were only set
48 to win, but this cost them seven wickets, Hunt alone doing
anything. Saxon took six wickets for 21 runs. The School
house thus won the Junior Cup.

The scores were as follows :
Two COCK.

I 898.J'~ovnIBER ,Tlu ::;,'h irlmrill all ,

SE~lI-FI:-<AL Romm.

SECOND ROC:\D.

This match resulted in a win for Day Boys by an inniners
and I r~n. \Vilso~l'S went in first and \vere all out for +9, ~o
one offenng any resIstance. Garstin took 5 wickets for 5 runs.
Th.e . Day Boys \vent in and made 13+, Douglas, ma. (3 I),
\\ .J!lr3.rn~, ma. (27), MacDonald, rni. (25), and Garstin (23)
hemg chief scorers. \ Vilson's on g'oing in again failed to save
the innings defeat, being disposed of for 8+, of which Lambert
by hard hitting made 38.

Hodgson's \vent in first and were disposed of for 65, of
which Hodgson, ma. made 20. The Day Doys did not do much
better, only making 72, Douglas, mi. (+1) alone reaching double
figures. Hodgson's on goi'ng in again did much better, and
the score was raised to 153 before the last wicket fell. 1\1unay
made 46 and Hodgson ma. 38. The Day Boys went .in again
and hit off the runs for the loss of 6 wickets. Garstll1 made
63, Douglas, mi., 27, and Douglas, ma., 2+.

. Hodgs~n's wel:t in fIrst and succeeded in compiling 15+.
ThiS was chIefly T~wmg t,o H.odgson, ma. (~+), .Colmore (30), and
Batten (2+). \\ l!dman s did poorly, the mnmgs only realizing
81, Temperley belllg top scorer wIth 26. Hodgson's were not
so successful in their second innings, and were all dismissed
for roI, Jeudwine (++) alone giving much trouble. \Yildman's
were thus set 17+ to win. They only succeeded in makiIl" 151
of which l'vIcDonald made 58 and Bowman 22. ""

-----
The Day Boys responded \\itlr Cl', DO\lol~s lll~ 111~k'lB! ,. ., ' -, <c. , <C. <c n er 33

anch s dId better m theIr second ll1nin'ys scoriner I+~ B k'
maki er 'rh: 1 f th D }' " .' . .., I, roonD 31. ,s et e ay JOvs wIth 167 to win \ 'h' 1
they succeeded in doing for the loss of 5 wickets. DoufYlas\ IC 1

made 87 not out. '" , ma.



The scores were as follows ;-

SENIOR HOUSE MATCHES.

FIRST ROl:ND.

HODGSON'S v. DAY BOYS,

The Day Boys winning the toss went in first, but did anI
moderately, for, with the exception of \\'ood, who scored 6~
in very good style and Garstin 13, no one else reached double

figures. The innings terminated for 114. Pinckney bowled

very successfully taking 7 wickets for 33. Hodgson's replied

with 195, :vIurray being highest scorer, and carrying his bat for a
hard-hit but somewhat lucky 52. Pinckney and Rickman also

played well for 46 and 40 respectively. Going in a second time,

81 behind, the Day Boys fared much better and scored 160.

Douglas and l\IcEnery were mainly responsible for this, putting

on 70 for the second wicket. Hodgson's required 70 to win.

Fletcher and Rickman started well, and 30 of these were

scored before the former was run out. But after this a startling
collapse followed, no one being able to cope with the bowling

of Douglas ma. IVIurray at length came to the rescue and scored

17, the 8th y,;icket falling at 62. Batten and Saxon hit off the

remaining runs, and Hodgson's team won an exciting match

by 2 wickets. Douglas ma. bowled very well, his six wickets

costing him three runs apiece.

[N OVE:lIBER,

81

3 c Douglas, mi, b Douglas, ma, 0

46 b Douglas, ma, 0

5 b DOll,gbs, ma, 4
12 b \Vood 5
15 c McDonald, mi" b Douglas, ma. 0

52 c McEnery, b Douglas, ma. 17
o not out 4
3 not out 8
o did not bat
7 Extras 7

195

HODGSO)l'S.

The SlzirbllYllian.

I st Innings. 2nd Innings.
R.B. Rickman, c and b Douglas ma, 40 c Notley, b \Vood 17
H, V, Fletcher, run out 12 c McEnery, b Douglas, ma. 19
Buckmaster, c :\IcDonalel, mL,

b Wood
H. C, Pinckney, c \Yilliams, ma,

b Dou,das. ma, ..
Colmore, b \Vood
Hodg-son ma" b :\IcEnery
Jeuclwine, b :\IcEnery
i\Iunav, not out
Batten, b :\IcEnery ..
Saxon, c Adams, b :\IcEnery
Howell, run out

Extras

SECO:\D ROUND.

BLA:\CH'S ". WILD:\IAK'S

\Vildmar,'s won the toss, and Greenhill and Lush opened
the batting. The start ,vas disastrous, Stanger-Leathes
bowling Greenhill with only three runs on the board. Lush
was soon out, bur "\IcDonald and Temperley made a consider
able stand. :No one else offered the least resistance. Temperley
played c:areinlly for 24, and. was the last but one. to :eaye.
The innings closed for j3. Stanger-Leathes took SIX WIckets
for 20, and Drowning iour for 33·

Barton and 1\Iay commenced batting for Blanch's about
20 minutes before time. 13arton was bowled by McDonald
and play then ceased. On resuming May and Stanger-Leathes
mLde a long stand. After they left Pullman alone caused any
trouble. The score eventually reached 130. Dowman took
three wickets for 6 runs, and Tcmperley three for I I.

Greenhill and Lush again started for \Yildman's and made
a uood stand, totalling 41 before Gree:1l1ill was b:l\yL,d by
St~nuer-Leatbes. The next wickets idl quickly till Jones
cam; in. He ren1c1ined some time for 16. The innings
realised Iq. Stanger-Leathcs took seven wickets for 34·
Blanch's were thus set 39 to ,Yll1.

Blanch's began their second innings badly, Greenhill
bowling Crapper in the seconu over. Stanger-Leathes and
May soon followed. l~rowl1lng l:oweye.r hit off the runs, ~nd
Blanch's won by five WIckets. Greenlnll bowled well, tabn;;
five wickets for IS,

I 898.J

2

4
5

Il

12
45
57

-I
13

2

o
5

160

2nd Inning:"
b Pillckllev '-
c Colmore', b Eickman
c Hodgson, ma., b Fletcher
b Pincknev
b Pinckney
b Fletcher
b Fletcher
not out
b Pincknev
c Batten b Pincknev
c Colmore b Fletch~r

Extras

The Shirbumian.

Iq

DAY Bovs

1St Innings.
,\, D, \Yooel, b Fletcher 60

Doughs, nLt , b Pinckney 2
J\IcEnery, b Pinckney 0

J)ou~las, mi, b Pinckney 5
Williams,ma, ,c Fletcher, b Eickman 0

Garstin, b Pincklley. . 13
:\1cDonaIJ, rna., c and b Rickman 0

\ViIliams, mi" b Pinckney 0

Adams, b Pinckney .. 2
~otlev, not Ollt 8
Bamford, b Pinckney 9

Extras 15



WILSON'S v. HODGSO~'S.

The, most excitir:g House :natch of the year. \Von by
Hodgson s by one wlc~et. \\llson's took first innings and
started well, 22 runs bell1g scored before Eglington \\'a;; caught.
Then a collapse followed and thoU'rh LeiO'h-Clare b,ltted \\e1].
no one else did much with the b;wlinO' ~mtil Smith came in:
\Vi~h the score at SI Leigh-Cbre was bowled for a useful 27.
S,mlth contll1ue.d t? bat well, and, aided hy ;;ome free hitti1J,:C;' by
E~wards the ll1nll1g~ closed for 128. Pinckney took n\u
WIckets for 3+, and Rlckman five for 53.

. Hodgson's started very badly, as \\-ith only one run scortcl
Lelgh-Cl~re hmded Rlckman, and \\ith the score at 7 De Pass
b)owled 1< letcher. l\Jatters now improved with Col more and
1- lllckney together, and the score was taken to +9 bdorc
Colmore \yas hmded. At 55 De Pass bmded Pinckney fm' a
hard hit 28. cUter this Saxon and Buckmaster were the only

[N OVE~!BER,

Total, 5 wkts.

29
4

29
8
o
4

18
o
2

6
o

14

137

321

2nd Innings.
17 c Murray b Pinckney
27 b Pinckney
3 b Fletcher
8 l.b,w. b Pinckney
6 c Jeudwine b Rickman
2 b Fletcher

23 not out
6 b Rickman
9 c Fletcher b Pinckney
2 b Pincknev

14 b Pinckney
I I Extras

2nd Innings.
o c Leigh-Cbre b de Pass 20
7 c Eg1ingtol1 b Leigh-Clare 22
9 run out 0

~8 b de P"-5S 15
28 b Leigh-Clare 5

3 not out 3
o c Smith b Gottwaltz 18
4 c Smith b Leigh-Clare IS
2 l.b.w. b Leigh-Clare 0

"3 c Eglington b de Pass 3
3 not out 19

10 Extras 14

107

Extras

The Shirburnian.

1St Innings.
R. 13. Rickm"-n, b 1.81gh-Clare
H. V. Flctcher, b de Pass
Colmore, b 1.eigh-Cbre
H. C, Pincknc\-, b de Pass
Buckmaster, c·c.ottW<lltz
Hodgsun, ma., b Lcigh-C1<lre
Jeuc!w'i:1e, b Leigh-Cbre
Mun<lv', b 1.eizh-Clare
Batten', c Eclv\'<lrds b Gottwaltz
Saxol1, c E~hngton b Leigh-Clare
Care)'. not out

128
HODGSO~'S.

1St Innings.
P Eglington, c HodgsOIl b Rickman
Leigh-Clare, b Rickman
Gottwaltz, b Pinckne\'
\Vindsor, c Care\' b li.ickman
Barr\', run out -
Bake~r, b SaxoIl
Smith, c 13uckmaster b Fletcher
Lambert, b Eickman
Custance, b Eickman
De Pass, b Pinckney
Edwards, not out

Extras

ones who reached double figures, and the innings closed for
I07. Leigh-Clare bowled well taking six wickets for 38.

In \Vilson's second innings, Eglington (29), Gottwaltz (29),
and Smith (18 not out), \\-ere the only ones to score double
fiCfures, and the innings closed for II4, lEOaving Hodgson's 136
t;win. Rickman took two for 52 and Pinckney six for 37·

Hodgson's began their second innings with Rickman and
Fletcher, and the score ~was taken to 30 before the latter was
caught. Colmore was run out without scoring. Pinckney,
Jeudwine and :,Iurray all made useful scores, but nine wickets
were down for II2 when Carey joined Hodgson who had been
batting nearly I-!;- hours for 3. " [{uns came steadily, and,Carey,
with a five and a two off De Pass made the match a he, and
in the next oyer from Leigh-Clare made the winning hit amidst
great excitement. Hodgson's steady batting was of gre.at use
to his side, but Carey undoubtedly won the match by hIS fine
innings. De Pass took three wickets for 55, and Leigh-Clare
four for 88.

The scores wer::: as follows
\VILSO~'S.
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Extras

diclnot bat.

53
BLA:-iCIl'S,

2nd lnninus
b Greenhill ..D· .

b Greenhill
b Greenhill
b Greenhill
not out
b Greenhill
nut ont

The 51lirbltrllian.

Extras

Scores :-
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1St Innings.
:'Ia)', b Bowman .. 40

Banon, b :'IcDonald .. . . 5
C F, Stanger-Leathes, bTemperley 21
Cr<lpper, b Temperley .. 0

Browning, c Lush b Temperley 0

Large, c Low b Greenhill . . 4
Fullman, e :'IcDonald b Bowman 21
Cameron, c Lush b Bowman 0

Haclford, b :'IcDonald. . . . I

Turner, ma., cOke, b Greenhill 2
Brook, not out 0

36

iVILD"IA:-i'S.

1St Innings. 2nd Innings.
H. :'1. Greenhlll, b Stanger-Leathes I b Stanrrer-Leath
J, A. Lush, b Browning .. 6 b Stanger-Leath:~ "
:\IcTlonald. b Stange:-Leathes .. 14 b Stanger-Leathes ::
1.0\\', l.b.w. b Browmng 0 b Brov,"ninrr
'f,emperley, b. Browning 24 c Stanger-feathes b' Brownil~~
1';J\vman, b ~tanger-Leathes 0 b Stanger-Leathes " ."
\\ hI taker, c Barton b Stanger- "

Leathes ,. .. 4 b Stanger-Leathes "
J ones, ma, b Stanger-Leathes .. 0 lbw b Stanger-Leathes
Oke, b Stanger-Leathes I c Crapper b Bmvvnin"
Brewster, not out . . 3 b Stanzer-Leathes . ,"
Kiclner, b Browning .. 0 not out

Extras 0 Extras



HODGSON'S v. BLANCH'S.

The scores were as follows
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24

13
4
9

29
37

151

14
22

8
o

HODGSON'S.

Extras

FI:'-lAL ROUND.

The Shirburnian.
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H. V. Fletcher, b Stanger-Leathes
R. 13. H.ickman, b Browning
Colmore, c and b Stanger-Leathes
H. C. Pincknev, c and b Browning
13l1CkmClster, b'Stanger,Le,,-thes
lIoc1gson, ma., c Brook b Browning H'

Jeudwine. not out
:\Iurra\'. b Stanger-Leathes
Ihtterl, l.b.w. b Stanger-Leathes
Carey, b Bro\\'ning '"
8ax011, c Brook b Browning

TI!ImE COCK (HODGSO:\'S, BLA::--ICH'S, WILSO};'S,) v.

SCHOOLHOUSE.

Stanger-Leathes and Leigh-Clare we~t in first for the
Three Cock, but with the score at 12, LeIgh-Clare was un
fortunatelv fllIl out. Eglington then came in and a prolonged
stand ens~ed, no less than 139 runs ~eing put on ~efore St,cmger
Leathes 'was ,vell caught by Hunt m the long held.. No one
else did anything except Rickman, ,vho carned out hIS bat for
40. The innings closed for 243·

Kernp and \Vilson, mi. went in first for the Schoolhouse.
Runs came slowly, and with 19 on the board Kemp w~s bowled
by :itauger-Leathes. The next four Wickets fell qUlckly, but
Le:, mi. (19), Potbecary (19 not. OLI~), and Langhome (27), all
hit bard towards the end. The Il1l1lngs only reahsed 110.

Followincr on in a minority of 133, the Schoolhouse fared
much hetter.'"' Kemp was soon out, but \\'ilson, mi. and
Garnier made a long stand and put on 104 for the .se~ond
wicket. Several others reached double figures and the Il1nlllgs
closed for 194.

The Three Cock had thus 61 to make to win. Eglington
and Leigh-Clare went in hrst hut the latter was caught .at 12.

Fletcher and Pinckney gave no trouble, and at 38 EgIIl1~ton
was caught. Rickman and Stanger-~ootl;eshowever, hit off
the runs, and the Three Cock won by SIX WIckets.

I898.J

14
29
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17
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2

4
o
2

o
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Extras

2nd lnnini;s.

76 b Eickman
9 b Wckman

,S c Bette" b Eickman
12 l.h,\\'. h 1{ickman
1-' c Pincknev b Saxon
20 b l"letcher

6 b Fletdler
o b l'incknev
II b Hickma~
-' not out
I b Pinchney

20

1S9

The ShirbuYllian.

BLAKCH'S.

Extras

1st Innings,

C. F. Stanger-Leathes, b Rickman
Crapper. b l'inckney
'vIav, b Pincknev
Barton, b Pincknev
Browning. b l'inckney
Large, b Pinckney
Pullman, b Pincknev
Cameron, b Fletcber
Radford, c Murrav b Fletcher
Turner, ma, b Fletcher ...
Brook. not out

C. F. Stanger-Leathes and Crapper went in first for
Blanch's. Scoring was rather slow, but 36 runs were put on
before Crapper was bowled by Pinckney. ~\Iay then came in
and the score ,vas raised to 92 when he was dismissed by the
same bowler. Barton, Browning and Large all succeeded in
reaching double figures. Stanger-Leathes was at length bowled
by Rickman for a good 76. The rest did not do much and the
innings closed for the respectable total of 189. Pinckney took
six wickets for 62. Hodgson's started with F:etcher and
Rickman. At 50 the latter was howled by Browning. Colmore
then came and a long stand was made. The score was raised
to 136 before Stanger-Leathes caught Colmore oft his own
bowling. Pinckney then came in and another stand was made.
At 232 Fletcher was bowled by Stanger-Leathes for 151.

After this the wickets fell fast until] eudwine and Saxon got
together and put on 30 for the last wicket, before Saxon was
bowled. The innings had realised 316.

SEMI-FINAL ROUND.

---- ----------- ------- -- -----

Blanch's did very badly in their second innings. Stanger
Leathes was bowled at 24, and the next two 'wickets fell
quickly. A slight stand was made by Crapper and Browning,
who added 24 for the fourth wicket. The rest did nothing, and
the last wicket fell at 80. Hodgson's thus won by an innings
and 47 runs.
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SCHOOL v. YEOVlL.

This match was played at Yemil on October 15th and
resulted in a \\in for the home team by one try to nil.

. eatt kicked off, and play remained in neutral territory,
until our fOf\varels worked the hall into the Yeovi] twenty
five. Here a free kick for off side was a\varded to Yeovil.
Our forwards howe\'er by good dribbling forced Cox to touch
down. l\foore dropped out for Yt;o\'il, but Pinckney made a
good return into touch. The Yeovil fOf\\ards gradually \\'()rked
the hall to half-way, and Ha\dey-Edwards pluckily stopped

-- --------------!:\T OVE:YlBER,
The Shirburnian.

THE SCHOOL v. G 11. CAREYS, ESQ's XV.

This match was played on October 26th. Poole-Hughes
kicked off for the visitors from the National School end, and
the ball was returned bv Pinckney. Grovels then follo\\'ed near
the half-way line, until'presently Garstin kicked into our oppo-

Yeovil.

Cox (back); Chapman, \\'illiams, Bradford, Priddle
(three-quarters) ; Rawlins, Bicknell, (halves) ; Moore (Capt.),
Pawning, Lemon, Huett, Goff, Blake, Hore, Oslet' (forwards) .

several nasty rushes. By this time our opponents were playing
more together and Bradford after a dodgy run landed the ball
in our twenty-five. Catt and ]euJwine put in some good
dribbles which would have heen useful if the other forwards
had backed them up better. Then Blake obtained possession
and running right through our forwards passed to J\Ioore who
scored for Yeovil ; Chapman failed to convert and the whistle
went for half time. On resuming play the School forwards,
who now had the hill against them, were pushed back; Garstin
brought relief \vith a short dribble, but Yeovil forced the ball
into our 25, but were there penalised for off-side play. Although
Pinckney managed to reach touch near the half way line, the
School ",.-ere again forced hack and Stanger-Leathes had to
touch do"vn. The forwards now pulled themselves together
and pressed the hall into the Yeovil twenty-five, but in spite
of the efforts of Pinckney and Hawley-Edwards, the School
was auain forced back. - Radford was now conspicuous at
the li~~ out; and Lev hy good collaring repeatedly pre
vented Yeovil from scoiing. 'In the last five minutes, Catt,
Jeudwine and \\'indsor carried the ball by rushes back to the
Yeovil twenty-five, and \vhen time was called the School
forwards were pressing their opponents hard. Yeovil thus won
a good game by J try to nil. :.\Ioore and Chapman played best
for Yeovil; ] eudwine, Hawley-Edwd;rds and L~y for .the
School: the latter repeatedly sa\'ed his SIde by splendId collanng.
The following were the teams :-

School.

L. H. Ley (back); C. F. Stanger-Leathes, H. C. Pinckne~,
King, Garstin (three-quarters) ; S. F. Hawley__ E~wards, K.
F. Douglas (halves) ; A. E. Catt (Capt.), F. \\. Kemp, J. G.
Jeudwine, C. A. I\.adford, A. D. \Yood, \Yindsor, Pothecary,
Lambert (forwards).

18g8.J
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did not bat.

2nd Innings.

not out
c Birks b Le\" ·~~i.
c Bond, ma. 'b Birks
b Lev, mi.
c Catt b Ley, mi.
not out

THREE COCK.

The Shirbumiilll.

The Scores were as follows :-

IIO

243

SCHOOLHOcSE.

1St Innings. 2nd Inninrrs
;' W. ~~mp, b Stanger-Leathes 4 b Pinckney .. b •

, H. \\ lIson, b J{lckman 21 b Browninrr
G. R G~rnier, b Rickman 4 c Leigh-CI~re b Browning
Bond, mr., l.b.w. b Rlckman 0 b Pinckney
Hunt, c Crapper b Rickman 0 b Browning "
Bond, 1?a., b Hext 3 b Rickman
Ley, mr., c Fletcher b Pinckney 19 b Browning
\V. F. Pothecary, not out 19 b Stanrrer-Leathes
R. W. B. Langhorne, c Fletcher b

b Stanger-Leathes 27 run out
A. E. Catt, b Pincknev 5 run out
Birks, b Pinckney , 0 c Browning b Rickman

Extras 8 E::<tras

1St Innings.
C. F. Stanger-Leathes c Hunt b

Bond, ma. 53
Leigh-Clare, run out ... 4
P. E'iIington, c Bond, mi. b Bond ma. 96
H. V. Fletcher, b Langhorne . 0

H.C.Pinckney, c Langh.orne bBond,rna. I

R. B. Rickman, not out 40

May. c Catt b Ley, mi. 2
G. T. B. Hext, c and b Ley, mi. 8
Crapper, b Ley, mi. ... 9
Browmng, c Bond, mi. by Ley, mi. J

Buckmaster, b Ley, mi. . , 0

Extras 30

FOOTBALL.



Of our forwards, Catt, J eudwine and \Vindsor w~re ':on
spicous, and Pothecary worked hard in the gro\'E:ls. Stanger
Leathes, Pinckney and Hawley-Ed"'ards played we]l, an? ,Ley
at back tackled splendidly and-kicked coolly, For the VISItors
Carey and Cattell played very well, as did King at half and
1Ioser at back. Teams:-

School.

L. H. Ley (back); Browning, H. C. Pinckney, C. F.
Stanger-Leathes, Garstin (three-quarters); S. F. Hawley
Edwards, K. J. Douglas (halves); L. G., Sunderland (Capt),
A. E. Catt, F, \\'. Kemp, J. G. ]euc!lnne, C. A. [{adford,
A. D. \Vood, \Vindsor, Pothecary (forwards).

nents twenty-five. There one of thei; three-quarters then got
the ball, but was well collared] by I"emp before he became
dange:ous. A rush however fO~lowed and the ball was carried
back Into our twenty-fIve. 1:' urther scrimmaues ensLled .

I · h f . " . , In
W 11C t.he orwards all .worked well, until Stanger-Leathes I.;ot
possesslO~ and kIcked Into neutra,l ground. . Carey rushed it
b~ck agaIn, but finally Hawley-Ed\\'ards relIeved with a good
kIck and brought the game to half-way. Our forwards headed
by J~udwine and \Vindsor, made a combined rush into the
enemIes twenty-five, but shortly after play returned to our end
~f the g~ound, and at, times our opponents looked dangerously
lIke sconng, but nothIng came of It, and soon after \Vindsor
dribbled back to half-way. Chichester then got the ball, but
,vas brought down by Ley before ,going far; gron'ls followed
at half-way, until Pinckney getting the ball rill1 some \I',n'. but
was finally stopped. Our forwards then rushed the bal j 'O\'er
their line and Catt scored the first try. Stanger-Leathes' kick
though a good one, failed. Shortly -after half-time, the School
were awarded a penalty kick, and play settled down at half
way. Cattell got off but was quickly collared. Two more
penalty kicks were awarded to the School in 'luick succession,
but not much ground was gained. Cat tell then again got ofr,
and passed to Poole-Hughes who almost scored. At last after
some grovel work near our line, Carey got possession and
scored the visitor's first try. The kick however failed. Grovels
followed in neutual ground. Some very equal play ensued,
until our forwards pressed back their opponents, and Browning
getting the ball scored between the posts. Stanger-Leathes
converted. Shortly before time Pinckney scored the thire! try:
the kick was at a difficult angle and Stanger-Leathes failed to
convert. Thus the School was left victorious by I I points to 3.

The ShirbuYllian.

The reporter's note of the general state of things at the
breaking-up concert last term IS simply 'H &. F ' -which
means apparently' hot and fu]],' ,A large part of the concert
was devoted to dirges of ,'anous kInds over the leavers, who
must have been some\\'hat comforted to find themselves alter
nately condoled with, exhorted, and lamented in no ignoble
verse. Nevertheless it seems true that no decent person leaves
Sherborne without being very sorry, and so the leavers are not
to be grudged the only comfort we can give them, namely the
certainty tllat they will be missed

Mr Peile's "Yalete" has appeared beforehand in the
Shirlmrnian. but then it is so possible for the careless reader
of the Shirburnian to read nothing except the accounts of
football matches that the public is to be congratulated upon
having it brought before them again in a striking manner. The
verses were set to music by :\Ir. Thorne, who thus appears for
the first time (or not quite the first time?) as a compose~ here,
and very interesting music it \\'as. LamentatlOn, !2atnotlsm,
pathos ,\'ere set forth in it, as in the \\'ords to whIch It ,\'as set,
and we shall be glad to see s011:e mO,re School Songs from the
same melodious composer and mgemous author.

The Concert beuan "'ith l'IIendelssohn's "Hear my Prayer"
a trying work for a School Choir, for a good performance of it
is essential, if it is to be tolerable at all, and the long S?lo p~rt
is especially dangerous to a treble who is a,\'are that hIS vOICe
is departing from him. ~evertheless the dar:~ers were all
surmounted and the choir arrived at the end smllI~g, or 3;t any
rate happy. \\'inch deserves much praise for hIS part ;n the
Cantata. The Orchestra were very far from successful 111 the
Haydn; the playing was clumsy and occasion,ally out o~ tune,
but the March Cinderella they played capItally, qUlte re
instatinu themselves in favour. Braga's melodious Serenata was
excellent, Besant playing the Violin Obligato in masterly sty le,

MUSICAL SOCIETY.

G. M. Cal'e)', Esq's XV.

Moser (back); l\Ioore, H. Rawlins, Chapman, \Villiams
(three-quarters); [{ev. H, H. Cattell, King (~alves); G. M.
Carey, Rev. \V. \V. Poole-Hughes, A. R. Clllchester, H. C.
Radclyffe, Moore, Powney, Lernon, Blake (forwards).

1898.J[NOVEMBER,
Tht ShirbuYlliall.
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GOD SAVE TilE Qun;:;-.

SHOULD ACLD ACQCAI:-.iTANCE

CARMEN

and Car~y played some Grieg brilliantly on tl' --~---
encore p1ece-also Grieg'-quite ran a\v'aV v"t
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SCHOOL NEWS.

Oct. 15th Yem,il ' .. ... At Yeovil.

"
26th G. I'll. Carey, Esq's XV. "

Sherborne.

" 29th Sidmouth Sidmouth.
Nov. 1st Oxford A Team "

Sherborne.

" 5th Seafield Park ... Sherborne.

"
12th S1. Paul's School "

Sherborne.

"
Igth Crewkerne "

Crewkerne.

" 23rd Yeovil Sherborne.

"
26th Clifton "

Sherborne.
Dec. 3rd Tonbridge School "

Tonbridge.

" 7th Sidmouth "
Sherborne.

"
IOth Crewkerne "

Sherborne.
Dec. 17th O.S.S. ... "

Sherborne.

The following gained distinction last term in the Certificate
Examination :~H. V. Temperley (d), History; J. C. Johnston
(a), Greek; S. Turner (b), 'Mathematics.

ANew Organ has been erected in Chapel this term. It
is a great improvement on the old one, and makes the Services
in Chapel much better.

\Ve here give a list of matches for the term :~

The following are the new Prefects :~H. T. B. Crapper (b),
D. Bond (a), K. J. Douglas, J. F. Windsor (c).

The Debating Society has been started this term. Some
Debates have been already held and have been well attended.
The following Officers have been elected :~L. G. Sunderland (a)
President; J. G. J eudwine (f) Vice-President; J. F. Brewster
(d) Secretary; C. F. Stanger-Leathes (b) Sergeant-at-Arms.

The following left last term :~H. V. Temperley (d)., VI.
(Head of the School) 2nd XV.; \\7. A. Turner (b)., VI.; 1\1. S.
Douglas, VI., 2nd XV.; E. :\T. Murray (f)., VI.; R. W. B.
Langhorne (a)., VI., 2nd XV., 2nd XI.; C. D. Stillwell (f).,
VI.; M. G. Mayo (a)., VI.; R. J. Adams, VI.; H. V. Fletcher
(f)., XV., XI.; G. T. B. Hext (c)., XV., 2nd XI.; P. C.
Staley (a)., 2nd XV.

A lIm.

Grieg.

Braga.

Haydn.
(J.N.
(L.N.P.

."'III!z'van.

I J.R.
1L.N.P.

l'ap ill i.

(J.H.F.P.
(B.G.l'.

Dallcla.

Mr. C Regan.
Mr. B. G. Thorne.

" Mr. C. H. Hodgson.

" CindereJla "

" Summer Song"

" Duo Concertante "
Besant and Turner, mi.

" La Serenata "
Everington (Violin' Obligato, Besant).

SONG " God Speed"

Instrllctor of Orchestra
Organist ..
Conductor '.

GLEE

PROGR:\'\L\IE.

MENDELSSOHK'S HL\f< "IY PHAYEI{,

Solo by Winch.
ANDANTlKO FRO~l THE 'IMPERUL' SnrPHo:\y

SCHOOL SONG

VIOLIN DUET

SONG

MARCH

" Sleep, my love, sleep"
French.

" I love my love in the morning"

PIANOFORTE SOLO "On the l\'Iountains "
Carey, ma.

SCHOOL SOKG (first time) "Valete"

SCHOOL

SONG



O.S. NEWS.

C. Dixon (a;:, is again Captain of Blackheath.

The following colours ",'ere given at the end of last term:_
1st X!., A. D. W?od, H. V. Fletcher (I), R. B. Rickman (I).
2nd XL, P. H. \\ Ilson (a), ]. A. Lush (d).

33 1The Shirburnian.

. AI: Indian Good Service pension has been conferred on
Bngadler·General Hammond, V.C.

\Ve hear that A. Y. Spearman (c), Royal \Varwickshire
Regiment is to be married shortly. \Ve beg to offer him our
heartiest good wishes.

Those who wish to play in the O.S. !ilatch, Dec. 17th,
must apply to G. M. Carey, Esq., Cheap Street, Sherborne.

CORRESPO:--.iDENCE.

Greek Iambics are quite as important as Latin Elegiacs and fellows
who are not good at Latin Verses and are good at Iambics would have a
splendid chance of winning a prize. Hoping this will be seen to,

I remrtin,

Yours truly,

FIFTH.

Dear Mc. Editor.
Could there not he a Fifth Form Greek Verse Prize as well as a Fifth

Form Lttin Verse Prize)

The following O.SS. have been playing football :~

C. Dixon (a), for Blackheath.
A. C. TemperJey (a), and :'1. S. Douglas for Queen's College,

Cambridge.
H. V. Temperley (d), in the Cambridge Freshman's Match,

and for King's College, Cambridge.

The Editor acknowledges with thanks the receipt of the
following Magazines :~Carthllsialt (2), M arlbuyiall, H aileyburian,
Fclstedian, lJlulldellian, Lancing College 1\1agazillt (2).

Sir H. Kitchener's Despatch, Omdurman, 5th September:
Capt. H. S. Slowman (f), East Surrey Regt., "for good service."

1393 , .[~ovEMnER,The Shirbllrniml.

K ]. Adams passed first for the Indian Police with 772(,
marks, the next man gaining 7510 marks.

':'Straight from School.

The following passed for R.M.C. Sandhurst :~

:'R. T. McEnery.
White (a).

'G. S. Gordon (d).
]. H. Davson (c).

The Queen has conferred the Distinguished Servic~ Ordet"
upon Capt. .\. le Grand ]acob for his sen.·ices dunng tilE'
Mekran Campaign.

The following O.SS. have been playing cricket :-

A. H. Delme-Radc1iffe (a), for Oxford University and
Authentics.

]. E. Stevens (c), for 'Wiltshire.
F. E. Lacey, for l\I.C.C. v. Hertfordshire, and ~otts Castle,

and \Viltshire.
A. \V. F. Rutty, for Surrey 2nd XI.

The Games Committee h<3:ve been constituted as follows :_
L. G. Sunderland (a), Capt~ll1 of Football; C. .F. Stanger_
Lea!hes (b), Captall1 of, Cncket; C. _~. Cunnll1gham (I);
A. E. Catt (a); A. D. \\ ood; ]. F. \\ ll1dsor (c)· R. M \
Whitaker (d). ' '. 1 •
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IGNOR.AMUS.

Dear ll'Ir Editor,

\Vould it not be possible to play Hockey once a week instead of foot

baU, at least for some of the games. as when the ground is hard football is

not always pleasant and besides Hockey needs nearly or quite as much

exercise and is a very pleasant change at all times?

01\E WHO ENJOYED IT.

Dear Mr. Editor,

May I ask why the' Longmuir ' Examination is not held sooner than

it is? It is, I believe, supposed to be an Examination on certain books,

which have to be read in the Summer Holidays and the natural conclusion

that we draw, is that it should be held soon after the commencement of the

term. For if it takes place, as it does, a considerable time after that. it is

almost impossible to look it up with any care before the Examination. as

it should be remembered that there is some other work to do. In addition

if it were held earlier. the papers would probably be much better than they

are. and it would not engross the time intended for Form work.

" BETTER LATE THAN NEVER."

Dear :\Ir. Editor.

\Vould it not be possible to offer a prize for an examinat~onon some

book or books to be read in the holidays, in order to encourage English

Literature which is at the present in a lamentable state in the School.

Hoping this will meet the eyes of the authorities.

Dear :\1r. Editor,

\Vhy is there not a 2nd XI. here, as at other Schools which have not

even as many boys as we have? It need only play three or four matches

with some neighbouring clubs. There would be many advantages in it.

It would be possible to find out good players which cannot always be done

from watching the games. It would make fellows keener, and would pro

bably improve their play by playing with teams whose strong and weak

points they do not know, RADICAL.

(a.) Schoolhouse, (b.) Blanch's, (c.) \\'ilson's, (d.) Wildman's,

(j.) Hodgson's.


